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GOVERNOR WHITMAN'S BUDGET ADDRESS 

TRENTON. MARCH 15, 1994 

GoOd evening.
 

Two months ago, I took office promising a new beginning:
 
PROp ;:: r ~ '," .. ,

A govemment that Is committed to fundamental c~~~SEY'~ .' r. ~ ::" , 

A govemment that Is flscaliV reaponsJble. 

A govemment that uses common senae. 

r--,r 
L I 1 : , .' 

'-" I_ATE UBRArn ' - , i 
~ • '.:') :1J ' 

And a governor who keepI her promises. _ 

Budgets are more than lUst numbers. 1~~ yv. STAiE ST. 
I h 1: N T '; \ /, N.J. 

They are the balance sheet Of our principles. the ulltmate statement of our 

1='lorltlea, 

lhlt Is where govemment pub Its money where III mouth II. 

Only It'. not the government's money• 

•". yow money.
 

Thors why I'm h.r. tonight.
 

this 13 the flnt time in memory that a govemar has delivered a budget
 

message to a Joint seaton 01 the Legislature In ...,. evening ... dUltng ·prlme 

tims· When It can be broadcast across the stat. to families In their homes. 

Tradlt'onaly, thtI speech Is given at 2 p.m., when few of you have an 

,~portunlty to listen. 

What you get are a few sound bttes on the 8v8.,.ng news and an article In 

yo.. local paper. 

I asked to give th18 .peech at this tim. becC1U18 you d...rve to hear 

dlrectty how your tax dollars are beIng spent and why. 

I would Uk. to thank the Legislature for agreeing to tht. change. 
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11lls 'S the begInning ot Ihrea-and-a-half months at dialogue, debate and 

discussion between members at my admlntstratian, the Legislature, and the 

various Intereat groups that have tradittonally drIVen the poUcy agenda ·In 

Trenton. 

And this time, you -- as cttfzons -- must bo Involved. too. 

Fifty years ago, the fIrSt computer was built. 

II wal a mammoth machine: 

One hundred feet long. 

Ten t••t high. 

Three teet deop. 

Today, the computer world has changed. 

Computera the 11m of that PC rfght there have tho aame capacity a. 'he 

Supercomputer Installed eight veara ago that took up two rooms at PrInceton's 

Forrestal Canter. 

Microchips are in ,•• main-framea are out. 

But not In govenvnent. 

G;ovemment In New Jeney Is an expenlive-fo-run. slow-to-rolpond, 

antiquated main-frame. 

I' nils two rooms when It ne.ds to take up a stngle deSk. 
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With this budgll, we begin the process or remakJng government. 

Of making the machinery of government smaller. 

Smarter. Faster. 

More responsive to you. 

And lea coatty. 

We have no other choice. 

Taxos In New Jersey -- the COlt of running the machinery of government -

are too high. 

High taxes drive jobs out of New Jersey and discourage new bYSIneue. 

from comtng In. 

they make It hard for young famill•• to bUy homes and for .enlor citizens to 

keep them. 

1hey force our children to look for loba and oppcrtunttlas far away frem their 

home. 
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II we were to lollow the pattem set by govemors and legislatures over the 

past quarter-centuryI state spending would doubl~ over the next eight year•• 

The state budget would be 32 bIllion dollors. 

Four thomand. one hundred dollars 'or every man. woman and child In. tbtl 

state. 

Income, salea or business taxes would have to go up $3 billion every 30 

months lust to keep up. 

That camm happen. 

YmI cannot afford It. 

Our children cannot afford It. 

You elected me ... to amy,nt this. 

I wlll not lot It hgpcen. 

this budget f. go'ng to go down' Not YR. 

naere ia only one way to cut govemment spending, and that la to cut the 

amount of tax doUara that we take out of your pOCket. 

the more money you have to spend, the more the economy will grow. 

You okacted me to cut taxes and governm.nt spending In order to create 

jobs and sttmulate economic growth. 

And thar. exactiy what my tax cut. wUl do. 
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Your Legi51ature under Senate President Don Difrancesco and Assembly 

Speaker Chuck Haytalan launched New Jeney on the road to economy 

recovery by roiling back the aa'es tax In 1992 and cutting business toxes last 

summer. 

I am grateful to the legislature for so quickly approving the 5 percent 

income tax cut and the corporate tax rollback I caUed for In my Inaugural 

Address. 

The Senate finished the job today by approving the elimination of all 

income taxes 'or the 380.000 New J.rseyans eamlng Ie.. than $7,500 a year·· 

mostly senior citizens, students and people working the" way off welfare.) 

those tax cub are Just the flnt step. 

I promised you an Income tax cut ranging from 30 percent for low-and 

middle-Income 'amilies to 20 percent for high-Income 'emlll.. by 1997. 

WIth this bUdget, I am asking tne Legillaue to take the .econd step. 

I am colUng for a second Income tax cut effecflve January 1. 1995. 

This tax cut would gtvo more to the low- and middle-Income taJq)aye,. who 

need tax rell.' the most. 

My plan would triple the current Incom. tax cut to 15 percent tor tamlll.. 

earning ley tban $80.000 and Individuals making leu than $40.000. 

Th. cut would be 7 1/2 percent for tam"... ecnnIng betw_n $80,000 and 

$150,000 and Indtvlduals between $40,000 and $75.000. 

those in the highest tax bracket would get a 6 percent cut. 
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And make no mistake: I wtll call 'or a third tax cut next year. 

For democracy to work, thO$8 who ask lor your vote rmm keep their 

prombe$. 

I will keep mine. 

Not everyone Will be happy with this bUdget. 

You will hear complaInts about particuJar cuts, questions about why I kept 

my promise to cut taxel. 

But tax cut or no tax cut, we would have had to cut spending this year. 

We must cut Ipendlng to elose a $2 billion structural deficit caused by a 

~ast overreliance on one-shot revenues and by a past failure to limit growth In 

govemment spending to the growth In tax revenueL 

With this budget, we stop spending more money thqn we take In. 

WIth this bUdget, we reduce our reliance on one-shot revenue. by nearJy 

one half. 
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We are changing the way we fund pensIons and health benettts tor retlr... 

in a way that will save you more than $600 mIllion this year and more than 

3 1/2 blllloe dollars over the next four years without atfecttng benefits for a -sIngl. 

retired worker. 

We are not taking a penny out of the pension Iystem. 

We wiH continue to pay for health benefits on an aMuat bQSjs. 

We also address a fundamental Inequity In our retiree beneflht system by 

r~iring teachers and state worker. to pay the same amoynt 'oward 'heir 

pensions that,.RolJce and flreflght.r. and non-govemment workers already pay. 

I know that property taxe. concern you. 

When I urged the legislature to enact a retroacffve Income tax cut. f 

promised that we woUld not play the shell game of cuttfng one tax by raising 

another. 

I keDt that gromlse. 

lhll bUdget providel a net Increase 0' more than $100 million In the 

resource. avClilable to local governments, which f urge them to use to hold 

down property toxes. 

I am recommending the elimination 01 desegregation atd and a partial 

phaseout of density aid to munlclpaUtlea. 
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I am alao proposing a 33 percent reduction in the "transition aid- to 265 

school districts that was supposed to expire completely this year under the 1990 

law. 

this wtll enable us to sniff $28 million more Into the 30 poorest sehool dlstrfds. 

this Is a good-faith effort toward complying with the Supreme Court ord. to 

close the fUnding gap between the richest and poorest school districts. 

We WIll write a new school aid law over the naxt year that defines what a 

"thorough and emelent education" should mean for every child, no matter 

where he or Ihe liveL 

But you know _. and I know -- that more money Is om the answer for a 

school system that already spends more per child than any other state. 

lhe anawer ... Is accountability. 

W. must teach children to read In the earty grades, so we do not have to 

spend tens of mUllons ot dotlers more on remedial education In high school and 

conege. 

We n.-d to Inject compe""on Into our schoat. by developing altematlVe. 

like magnet schools, charter schools and voucher lystel1\l. 

And we need to understand that salaries and benefits tor school personnel 

0."18 growing so rapidly that they eat up any Increa.. in &fate aid long before the 

datlan reach the claasroom. 
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School districts, like municipaUfles and counttea, must ftnd waya to cut com.. 

If I can find ways to balance my bUdget while cuttfng taxe. py $589 mlmon, 

'lour schools. counties and municipalities can find way. to balanc9 th.lr 

bUdgets withoutratslng faxesI 

In fact. I chaUenge theae who are putting so much energy Into criticizing my 

spending cuts to use that en9rgy to find the cost savings In their own budgets 

that we all know are there. 

It Is not Impossible. 

I said I would cut spendJng In the governors office by 20 percent. 

And I did It. 

Union Townmlp, which I visited last month, spenda 15 percent Ie. than the 

statowlde avorage to oducate Itl children. Thors because II pays teachen extra 

to handle administrative duties that other dlltrlcts pay vlce-prfnclpals higher 

salarie. to perform. 

W. all know that municipalities and schools can lave money by 

regtonallz.lng services. 

My treasurer Is wiDing to provide efficiency audit foams to help your loea! 

govemmentt Identity cost lavings. 

But the beet way to find savings Is to do what We are doing: 

Set up broad-basad cltJzens groups within your own town and school dlatrfct 

to come up with creatIVe Ideas to lave money that challenge the old ways 01 

doing things. 
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Parttclpatory democracy works. 

This budget proves It. 

Befora my admlnlstratton evan took office, a citizens' budget commltt.e 

co-chaired by Candy Straight and Andrew Chapman Identified hundred,. 0' 

millions of doUara In potential bUdget savings. 

Valuable Ideaa came In from you •• through town meetings, caJl-ln showl 

and the thousands of I.tt.,s you sent to tho "Our Tax Dollars" program. 

Nicholas Gordon of Fort Lee. who is with us tonight, wrote In to ask why the 

stat. Is spending money for a Balic SkIDs AsseAment test for college froshmen 

that dupllcat.. the tost we give to 11 th gradera. 

Nicholas, you're right. 

That t.st 'a gone. 

You Justsaved the state $1.2 mUlion a year. 

Nancy Burwell of Belleville, who Is alia in the ganery, called 101.5 while I 

WQ3 on the air to suggest that we bring in a company to audit the alate 

government's phone bills. 

Good Idea, Nancy. 

We expect to save $1.5 million, maybe more. 

Pau' Porreca Jr. of MOlYlI'e, who Is also here, askod why the state of New 

Jersey was nmntng marinas In competttlon with private enterprtae. 

Good queafton. 

We're going to prlvattze those marinas In Leonardo and Forked Rlv.... 

Expected sale price? Seven milion datlars. 
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NObody wrote In t~ luggest that we can save money by continuing the 'Our 

Tax Dollars' program. 

But I've managed to figure that one out for my...t. 

Write me wfth your Ideal. The addr... Ia ·Our Tax Dollars.· CN096, Trenton, 

New Jersey 08625. 

One of the most Infrtgulng fetton to come into ·Out Tax Dollars- arrived In 

Decembor from Frank P. Morto, a graduate proteSICr of educafton at Montclair 

State College. 

Professor Merlo can't be wUh us tonight becaU5e he's teaching a school 

"nance COUlse,but this Is what he wrote: 

'"'7he pr••..,t autonomy of the state'. public higher oducotton INtttuttonl 

makes the Department (0' Higher Education) somewhat obsolete and re'.gat.. 

it to a make-work function to Justify Ita existence.• 

Protessor Merlo, ... you're rlgb"
 

M of JUly 1 the state Department of Higher Educatfon wiD no longer exist.
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I am proposing the erection of a Council of College Presidents fo replace 

thQ needlessly dupUcattve oversight now provided by the chancellor'aotflce 

and the Board of Higher EducafJon. 

Taxpayen will save millions of dollars bV cutttng this exceuive bureaucracy. 

But more Important. we will put responslbUItY and accounfablUIy for ow 

cooeges where It belongs -- with the IndivIdual college presidents and thatr 

boards of truste... 

'The 1986 atate cotlege autonomy law gave coUege. r8$ponsiblllty for 

greater s."-govemance and for developing their own unique missions. 

lh.y have succ.eded admirably. 

Rutgers, NJrr and UMDNJ are stronger than ever. 

Montclair Is about to become the tim state college to earn univeraJty statui. 

Trenton State Is no longer one 01 the best kept s.cret~ In higher education. 

Our community college. are thriving. 

Our commitment fo higher education t. stronger them ever. 

In fact, tuition Increases will be Umited to 3 1/2 percent this year •• ~ 

lowest Increa" In at least 10 vears .. becauae we recognize that education Is 

the cornerstone 01our future. 

We must provide quality education from preschool to graduate school If 

New Jeney Is to compete in the 21st Century. 
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The Department of Higher Education Isn't the only Cabinet agency that 

should be elimlnat.d. 

The Department of the Public Advocate also has outlived Ita uaelulnesa, 

We must continue to meet fully this atat.'. conltftutional r••ponslbility to 

provide legal counsel to the poor and to pattents Invohmtarily committed fa 

mental hospitals. 

We can do so by transferring the Office of the Public Defend.r and aU 

mental health screening services to the Deportment ot State. 

Federally funded programs for the legal protection of persons with 

dlsabnlttel would be prlvatlZQd and would continue monger them ever. 

But the Dlvilion of Rate Counsel would be abollsh.d becau•• It dupllcatu 

the role of the Board of Regulatory Commissioners. 

And we would no longer ~e your tax dollars to finance lawau'fs by 'on. 

government agency against another government agency, which then hal to 

use mar. tax dollars to clefend Itself In a court system also financed by you. 

We can find beHar ways to spend our money. 

It Is also time to get govomment out ot bUIIn.aes It should not bo running, 

and to give prfvat. companl.. and non-profits the opportunity to comp.t. to 

provide services at low... cost. 
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Speaking of better ways to spend our money, public television cannot truly 

be independent as long as It Is funded by government dollars. 

WIth this bUdget, we begin a two-year transitIon to making New Jer••y 

Network. financially and politically Independent. like its sister stattons In New 

York and Philadelphia. 

Govemment ownership of the media went out with Pravda. 

I am cuttfng state aJd to New Jersev Network by $2 mUlion to start ttl. 

transition from tax dollar. to private contrlbutlons. 

I will lend my personal support to New Jersey Network's fund-rai&lng drive. 

PrIvatization make. sense In other areas too. 

In addition to the two marinas. I plan to tum over IIx state day care centers 

to non-profit agencies. 

I plan to clos•••ven of the state'. 39 armories. The Ru_ans are nQt 

coming -- except, hopefuly, al tourist•• 

Perhapa the moat excttlng privatization InttlatlVe I. a plan to eltabllsh a 

community-based dNg treatment facUlty adjacent to the Hudson County Jail for 

dOO medium-security state prisoners. 

Two-thirds of the 25,000 Inmates In our state prison system have drug or 

alcohol problems. yet the Department 01 Corrocnons has jUlf 250 

substance-abuse treatment slots. It we keep f.lealln; plt.one,. with drug or 

alcohol problem., we know they'll go right back to crime. 
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ThIs new medium-security facUlty, coupled with an expansion ot available 

beds in hattway houses, will give us the opportunity to lend pr1soners with drug 

and aJc:ohol problems to treatment programs before they come up for pC!role. 

The message will b. clear: 

" yoy don't get clean and sober. yoy have no chane@ tor parole. 

It's as slmDie as that. 

this is Just on. example of how govemment need. to get smart about 

spending a few dollaca more now to avoid .pendlng aJlstful of doUan later. 

Corrections spending has quadrupled sincs 1980, yet we have btI.n doing 

very liltte to prevont youngstef. from entering the criminal justice ~asm In the 

first place and even less to provent Inmates from going bact< to a lite of crime 

after they aro paroJed. 

My Attorney Genefa' and Human ServIces CommlaUon.r are heading an 

AdVISOry Council on Juvenile Justice that will develop boot camps and other 

aJtemcrtives to put ftnt-Hme ottendera back on the right track. 

I CIIso want to reqUire inmate. to get their high Ic;hool equivalency diploma 

or Improve their reading by three grado lev". as a condition for their parole. 

You can't get a very goOd lOb with a seventh-grade readIng level, which Is 

the average in our prisons. 

Tho•• who already have high schaal diplomas can tutor those who n-.d 

help. 
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We ne.d to be .mart about funding health care, too. 

We Will save money by moving our Medicaid populatton to manage~care. 

But more importantly. we can give our poorest lamiliel the opportunity' to 

take their children to doctors tor regular checkupa, 'nltead of having to walt ror 

their children to get lick enough to take them to hospital emergency rooml. 

Similarly, advocat•• for the mentally III and the developmentGUy disabled 

have be." pushing lor years to expand community-based leMe.... rather than 

continuing to pour hundreds of million. at tax dollars Into expenafve, outmoded 

institutions. 

It Is time to consider closing some Instftuttons and putting more money into 

the community to establish a c;ontlnuum of care. 

'Rlroughout this budget, I have tned to Invest money D.QYlln programs that 

wlQ pay dividends In the tutur. -- money that will multiply and create 

opportunities In the private and non-profit lectOI'll. 

Thars Why I Increased advertlmng for tourism by $1 mlUlen. knowing that 

every dollar spent promoting ow seeond-Iargest Industry generate. 70 new 

dollars tor New Jersey bus.ne..... 

that's why I put an extra half-mUllan dollars Into promoting ow agrtcultural 

Industry. 

Thafs why I am d.votfng $250,000 to empower the businass ombudsman to 

cut through red tape and prove that New Jersey Is a buslneu-Irlendly state. 
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Thafs why I doubled the State Planning Commission's bUdget to $1.4 mUUon. 

And that's why I refused to cut our billion-dollar capital spending pr,?gram, 

Including the $565 million we will spend on transportation programs. 

Oh, ve.... and there's $30 mUllan set aside this year to fix all those winter 

potholes, tndudlng $10 mlWen for countle. and munlclpaUtl8s. 

I am proud ot tho work wo have done In putting together a smart, 

forward-looking budget rn Just two months. I want to particularly thank my 

treasurer, Brian Clymer, mv cabinet and their staffs. 

rn many ways, this I. a tranlltlon budget -- one put together to clO$e the 

structural deficit we Inherited with the leaat poaaible pain. 

w. did limit the pain:� 

School and municipal aid 'evell rema'n virtually unchanged.� 

Hom8ltead rebate. or. pr.serv.d. ~
 

State worker layoffs caused by program cub are projected at lie, and the� 

final number could be leu. 

But lust as Important, we are "artfng the proce.. of bringing sanity to 

government spending h.... in the Stat. Howe ... and hopefuUy In your county 

courthouses, your town hatls and In your school•• 

Ves, we wan have to mak. tough choice. about our spending prioritlea. 

But that's what a bUdget Is. 
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You make thgse choice. eVlry month when you pay your mortgage or rent. 

buy food. and Doy Your utility bills first ••• Dum you I•• If you have en~ugh 

money I.ft over 10 go on vacation or out to the movies. 

I'm talking about common lens. -- a I.nse 01 too uncommon In 

govemooenl' 

You don't sRend more money than YOU are taking In, Government shouldn' 

~, 

I'm going to keep asking you for your fd.al on what you want yow 

govemment to do, 

My cabln.t m.mbers will be reaching out to a~1 New Jar.yans to ask 

fundamental quutlOftl about the programs and services they provide. 

Tog.ther - working with the L.glalatUr. -- w. can tum thll .xpenslve-'o-run, 

Slow-Ia-r.spond. antiquated maln-fram. of a gov.mment Into a amaller, 

smarter. faster, more re.ponsIve and I... coatty modern machine. 

Thafa how I want ua to remake govemmenl:
 

Together.
 

In public.
 

In open debate with .VlIYone at the table.
 

""af. what domOCfGCY II.
 

lhat'a how government ,"ould work.
 

We',. going to prove It here In N.w Jeney.
 

Thank you for llatenlng.
 

Thank you for participating.
 

God bI•• you. And good night.
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